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• 13 Million patients treated last year
• 4000 Communities / 46 States
• 38,000 EMS Providers
• 338 Air bases
• 56 Communications Centers
• 7000 Ground Vehicles
• 412 fixed & rotary aircraft
• Prime EMS Contractor FEMA
Impact of Pandemic on EMS

- 27% drop in EMS Volume nationwide
- Dramatic increases in heavy illness burden communities
- Call type distribution changes (markedly less trauma)
- Significant decrease in air utilization
- 57.7K “PUI” (0301 – present)
- 622 “Confirmed Positive” (0301 – present)
Targeted Challenges / Solutions

• PPE
• Management of the Air environment
• Provider exposure / RTW
• Testing
• Crisis Standards of Care / Alternate Destinations
• “Innovations”
• Provider wellbeing / longer term resilience
Provider monitoring

- 46 COVID Positive / 1 Critical
- 36 Quarantined
- 48 Self Isolated
- Unknown community vs patient acquired